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Dual Purpose Fire Retardant Adhesive 
with

Improved Temperature Stable Bonds

I N T R O D U C T I O N
Research efforts at the Eastern Forest Products Laboratory have 

resulted in development of two new multipurpose fire retardants for wood 
products (3 & 4). These fire retardants were made by reacting together ingre
dients such as urea, melamine, dicyandiamide, formaldehyde and phosphoric acid 
to form polymeric resin solutions. Subsequent work indicated that, because of 
their polymeric nature, these fire retardants possessed certain adhesive pro
perties and might be used to manufacture plywood panels for use m  interior 
applications. In this application, the adhesive, besides bonding the 
laminates together, would serve a dual purpose by also providing a moderate 
level of fire retardancy to the panel. A research project to investigate this 
area was successful in that an adhesive formulation was devised that could be 
used to bond the veneers together and manufacture plywood panels (6 & 7). 
These panels had sufficient bond strength to meet the appropriate Canadian 
Standards Association specifications* (1). However, fire testing of the 
panels indicated that heat from the fire caused a chemical decomposition of 
the adhesive and delamination of the panels (5).

Other research carried out at the EFPL resulted in development of a 
new adhesive for composite boards (2). This adhesive was made from waste 
black liquor, a by-product of the kraft pulping process which contains a high 
concentration of „ lignin, the natural binder of wood. For this purpose the 
crude black liquor is methylolated using formalin, acidified with sulfuric 
acid and finally the fine precipitate collected by filtration.

The object of this present project was to improve the original fire 
retardant adhesive by increasing the heat resistance of the bond. It was 
planned to achieve this by incorporation of a quantity of the kraft liquor m  
the fire retardant adhesive as a high temperature fortifying agent
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E X P E R I M E N T A L
Panel Manufacture:

Plywood panels 6mm thick and 305mm square in size were made using two 
yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt) face veneers and a 4mm thick aspen 
poplar (Populus tremuloides Michx) veneer core for each panel. Adhesive was 
spread by hand onto one side of each face veneer using a small paint roller.

The amount of adhesive spread was determined by weighing the veneer 
before and after spreading the adhesive. Panels were pressed for 300s in a 
310mm square laboratory press at a pressure of 1035kPa. Platten temperatures 
were 130 to 135°C. The closed assembly time prior to pressing was 20 minutes 
for each panel. Following pressing, each panel was close packed between 
weighted pieces of particle board to cool and then conditioned at 20°C and 
50%RH prior to testing. A minimum of six panels were made for each of the 
adhesive for- mulations evaluated.

The press times and temperatures as well as closed assembly times 
were all similar to that used by industry for manufacture of plywood with U-F 
adhesives.

The amount of adhesive spread when using the dual purpose fire 
retardant adhesive formulations was greater than those normally used with U-F 
adhesives but this was necessary in order to impart a desirable level of fire 
retardancy to the plywood panels.

All veneers had been kiln dried and conditioned to equilibrium mois
ture content at 20° to 50% R.H. prior to gluing.

Adhesive Mixtures:
Adhesive mixtures were made by adding each individual component in 

sequence while continuously stirring to achieve a smooth uniform mixture.
A. Fire Retardant Adhesive

-fire retardant solution manufactured as described in example 6 
of Canadian patent 917,223 and called UDP
-Trimelthylolmelamine (TMM) fortifier manufactured by Cyanamid 
of Canada and marketed under the name Parez 607 
-finely milled soft wheat flour extender
-modified kraft lignin filter cake made as described by Dolenko 
and Clarke (2) and called BLAM
-water for thinning purposes. Note - the amount of water used 
was sufficient to give the miixture a viscosity and solids 
content similar to that of commercial U-F adhesive mixtures



B. Commercial U-P adhesive

-commercial ü-F resin manufactured by the Perkins Glue Co. and
called L-100 Resin
-finely milled soft wheat flour
-water
-catalyst made by Perkins Glue Co. and designated H-252 catalyst
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TEST PROCEDURES

1. Canadian Standards Association 0115-1967 for type II (Interior) 
plywood panels. Section 7.4.

2. Thermal Stability.

Six samples 130mm by 32 mm were cut from each panel and suspended on 
a metal stand for 10 minutes (+5 sec.) in a furnace at 260°C (+5C°) . After 
cooling the samples to room temperature in a draught-free fume cabinet, the 
total length of all delaminations along the edges of each sample was measured 
(as outlined in CSA 0115-67) and expressed as a percent of the total amount of 
edge bond in the sample (635mm) . All results are an average of at least 36 
samples.

3. Panel-bond strength.

The strength of each panel-bond was measured using a simple torsion 
test (Figure 1.). Sanples 125mm long and 32mm wide were held vertically 
between two 6.5mm deep grooved sample holders. The lower holder was clamped 
in a vise so that it could not move. The upper holder was then rotated, using 
a torque wrench, on an axis that extended down vertically through both sample 
holders and the center of the sample. Rotation was at a rate of about 20 to 
25 angular degrees per second and was continued until the twisting force 
applied to the sample caused the sample to break. The maximum torque required 
to break each sample then noted. A minimum of 6 samples was tested from each 
panel.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1. presents results showing why an improvement in the thermal 
resistance of the fire retardant adhesive was necessary. Panels glued with 
the commercial U-F adhesive had only 17% of the bond delaminate after 10 
minutes of exposure to 260°C (No. 1) while panels made using the fire 
retardant adhesive containing no lignin additive had 84% of the bond 
delaminate (No. 2). Also simple replacement of the wheat flour extender with 
BLAM resulted in a panel with no resistance to moisture induced delamination 
when tested according to CSA 0115 (No. 3)

Note: In all of the tables of results in the column for the CSA 0115 
tests, the numbers in parenthesis following indication of Pass or Fail (P or 
F) for the panels show the total percent of delamination of the veneers. 
While these values are not relevant in determining whether or not the panel 
passes this test, they do give some indication of the comparative moisture 
resistance of different adhesives.
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TABLE 1.

Test Adhesive
No. Formulation

Adhesive
Spread

CSA Torsion Thermal Tests
0115 Strength

Type II _______________________________
Furnace

Temperature Delamination 
°C %

.. 45.9 
22.9 
36.7 
3.7

Perkins L-100 175
flour
water
Perkins H252 catalyst

P(0) 4.63 260 17

. 47.6 
9.5 

23.8 
19.0

UDP
TMM
flour
water

228 P(O) 3.96 256 84

. 47.6 
9.5

UDP
TMM

237 F (100) 2.72 263 0
23.8 BLAM 
19.0 water



Table 2 presents results which show the effect of including various 
quantities of wheat flour extender and the lignin based powder in the fire 
retardant adhesive formulation. As the quantity of flour was increased the 
resistance of the glue bonds to water-induced delamination increased but 
inversely the resistance to delamination caused by heat decreased. Addition 
of increased quantities of BLAM had an exact opposite effect.

-  4 -
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TABLE 2.

Test
No.

Adhesive
Formulation

Adhesive
Spread

CSA 
0115 
Type II

Torsion
Strength

Thermal Tests Special
Notes

Furnace
Temperature

°C
Delamination

%

4. 47.6 UDP 
9.5 TMM 

23.8 BLAM 
19.0 water

239 F (100) 2.71 263 0 no flour

5. 45.9 UDP
9.2 TMM 

20.6 BLAM
2.3 flour 

22.0 water

254 F (38) 3.84 260 20 9:1 B1AM 
/flour

6, 45.9 UDP
9.2 TMM 

16.1 BLAM

249 F(33) 4.63 264 37 7:3 BLAM 
/flour

6.9 flour 
22.0 water

• • ♦ c o n 't p g . 6



7. 45.9 UDP 245
9.2 TMM

11.5 BLAM
11.5 flour
22.0 water.

8. 45.9 UDP 248
9.2 TMM
6.9 BLAM

16.1 flour
22.0 water

9. 45.9 UDP 262
9.2 TMM
2.3 BLAM

20.6 flour
22.0 water

10. 47.6 UDP 228
9.5 TMM

23.8 flour
19.0 water

F (6)

P{4)

P(0)

P(0)

T 6

3.62

4.97

4.29

262 58 1:1 BLAM
/flour

268 55 3:7 BLAM
/flour

258 85 1:9 BLAM
/flour

3.96 256 84 No BLAM



1

Table 3 shows the effects of varying the quantity of TMM fortifier in 
one formulation of fire retardant adhesive which contains both wheat flour and 
the lignin powder in a ratio of 3 to 2. Formulations without the TV3M 
fortifier had no resistance to delamination caused by moisture. However only 
minimal quantities were necessary to provide the required moisture resistance 
to the bond and excess quantities negatively affected the thermal stability of 
the bond.
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TABLE 3.

Test
NO.

Adhesive
Formulation

Adhesive
Spread

CSA 
0115 
Type II

Torsion
Strength

Thermal Tests Special
Notes

Furnace
Temperature

°C
Delamination

%

11. 51.8 UDP
10.4 BLAM
15.5 flour 
22.3 water

269 F(100) 4.07 263 3 no TMM

12. 48.8 UDP 
4.9 TMM 
9.8 BLAM 

14,6 flour 
22.0 water

250 P(0) 4.86 267 2 10:1 UDP 
/TMM

,,,con't pg, 9



13.

14.

15.

45.,9 UDP'
9.,2 TMM
9.,2 BLAM

13.,8 flour
22..0 water

43.,3 UDP
13..0 TMM
8.,7 BLAM

13.,0 flour
22.,0 water

41.,1 UDP
16. 5 TMM
8. 2 BLAM

12. 3 flour
21. 8 water

‘ 251

251

258

P(0)

POO)

P(>0)

9

4.86

4.63

4.52

262 23 5:1 UDP 
/TMM

260 50 10:3 UDP 
/TMM

264 73 5:2 UDP
/TMM
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From the data in tables 2 and 3 it was concluded that the weight 
ratio for UDP to ÏMM in the fire retardant adhesive should be more than 5 to 1 
in order to provide a satisfactory panel. Similarly, the weight ratio for 
flour to BLAM should be 3 to 1 or greater for a good pannel. The data in 
Table 4 confirmed these conclusions as all of the panels met the requirements 
of CSA 0115-67 for a type II adhesive and all of the bonds were stable after 
10 minutes at 260°C.
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TABLE 4.

Test
No.

Adhesive
Formulation

Adhesive
Spread

CSA 
0115 
Type II

Torsion
Strength

Thermal Tests Special
Notes

Furnace
Temperature

°C
Delamination

%

16. 48.8 UDP 
4.9 TMM 
9.8 BLAM 

14.6 flour 
22.0 water

255 P(0) 4.07 259 0 10:1 UDP/TMM 
2:3 BLAM/flour

17. 47.4 UDP
7.1 TMM
7.1 BLAM 

16.6 flour 
21.8 water

263 P(0) 4.07 264 1 20:3 UDP/TMM 
3:7 BLAM/flour

18. 48.8 UDP 
4.9 TMM 
7.3 BLAM 

17.1 flour 
22.0 water

264 P(0) 4.18 260 0 10:1 UDP/TMM 
3:7 BLAM/flour
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CONCLUSION

A dual purpose fire retardant adhesive suitable for manufacturing 
moderately fire retardant plywood panels to be used in interior application» 
was made. The glue bonds made with this adhesive had sufficient thermal sta
bility so that the panels did not delaminate at tenperatures of 260°C. The 
panels also met the specifications of CSA Standard 0115-67 for a type II 
(Interior) product. The adhesive was made by mixing a fire retardant solution 
produced according to the teachings of Canadian Patent 917,334 with a 
trimethylolmelanine fortifier, a modified kraft lignin powder and wheat flour 
extender. The optimum quantity of TMM fortifier was found to be from 10% to 
15% of the amount of fire retardant solution. The optimum amount of modifier 
kraft lignin was found to be from 43 to 67% of the weight of wheat flour. In 
this work the total amount of wheat flour plus modifier kraft lignin was 50% 
of the amount of fire retardant solution. Additionally about 22% of water was 
added to the glue mixture to produce a suitable viscosity for spreading.
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igure 1. Measurement of panel-bond strength by lorsion test.


